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SS REWARD!
So muiiy complaints of irregular

delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stoleu papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITY SOTKS.
The rehearsal of the "Bohemian Girl"

has been postponed until Friday, Mureh 1.

Charles If. Barker on Saturday bian an
action to recover $3,ijuu damages from fhe
beianton Traettoa uomp'any.

The Vlfitor Kmanuel soeiety, an Italian
organization, will hold it tifth annual hall
tomorrow night In .Music hall, where the
music will be furnished by Bam

Joseph Tiirkeivwltz, one of the yltnefws
' to the killing by Vlnniskle oil ie South

Slda two weeks ago, was release.. )rom the
county Jail under $TiOo bail Saturday.

The exchanges at the Scranton clearln?
house lust week were: I'eh. 18,

Feb. 19. SlOo.UWi.TC; Feb. St. SmtlM.'Jl ; I'Vb.

21. IH3.017.SK; Feb. 23, 7,!WI.lfl; total, $Oti."i- ,-

Keese C. Powell, of the Fifteenth ward,
and John Koll, of the Seventeenth ward,
Btate and county tax collectors for the
year 1894, settled their duplicates with the
county commissioners Saturday.

Charles White, Thomas Benson, George
H. Folre, Anthony .Miller, John N'evleskn,
Theodore Janklsky and Charles 1'ress Sat-

urday received their discharge from tho
county jail under the insolvent laws.

The funeral of John Connor.", who was
killed at tho West Klde shaft on Friday,
will take place tomorrow mornlnir at 9

o'clock from 9ilj Stone avenue. Interment
will be made, at Hyde 1'ark Catholic
cemetery.

Peter Kozulick, In whose place on South
WashlnKton avenue the llxht started on
Feb. 9, which resulted In murder, was ar-
rested for selling liquor without a li-

cense and was held in $1,000 for his ap-
pearance at court.

The funeral of Mrs. Cornelia W. Scran-to- n

will take place this afternoon at ?.")
o'clock from her late residence; privaie
Interment by her relatives and near
friends will be made In the family burial
chapel In Uunmore cemetery.

In the matter of the division of the
property of the Old Forge school district
court Saturday ordered that tho petition
he filed and a copy of the same be served
on tho school directors of Old Forge, who
are ordered to appear and answer the
tame within fifteen days.

An application was filed In the prothono-ar- y'

oftlee Saturday for the
of the Benevolent und Protective

Bricklayers' and Masons' International
union, No. 18, of Rcnmton. The subscrib-
ers are Charles N. Sniffer, Henry Schnf,
Charles Heler, John Hawks, M. W. Flynn
ami A. I.. Bryant.

"Dud" Fowler wan arrested yesterday
afternoon for stealing Incandescent lights
from the hallway of the Commonwealth
hnlldlfig. He was locked In the central
station house and will be given n. hearing
thjs morning. He admits his guilt and
nays he wanted the lights for a young lady
who proposed o knit some fancy work
around them.

FIGHT WAS COSTLY.

Heavy lines Wcro Imposed on Two
I'olundcrs.

Three Polanders were arrested nt G.M
o'clock Saturday morning for fighting
and disturbing the slumber of residents
In South Seventh street, and In yester.
day's police court paid heavy fines for
their sport. One of the tho trio had
been badly cut by a beer glass and
had to be tuken to the Lackawanna
hospital, from which he was discharged
yesterday mornlntr.

Michael Oouroskl was sentenced by
Alderman Fuller to pay $10 line, to the
city. $r for damage to a Polish board-
ing house, and $!" to his Injured coun-trymn- n;

Michael Yuslk was given the
same penalties.

' FOR THE LAST TIME.

Miss Bertha Macurdy Conducts the Sun-
day Meeting at Y. W. C. A.

With great regret the directors of the
Toung Women's Christian association
have accepted the resignation of Miss
Bertha 'Macurdy, who has for over four
years successfully acted as secretary
of the association on Wyoming avenue.
Yesterday being the last Sunday upon
which Miss 'Macurdy would be officially
connected with .the association, she

1 -

conducted the weekly meeting for
young women. The spacious room was
thronged, although by special desire of
Miss Macurdy tho meeting did not par-
take of the churacter of a farewell
gathering.

The meeting was one of the most Im-

pressive, held in the rooms, an the aml-ubl- o

and thoughtful lady has endeared
herself to tho hearts of many girls,
who felt the Bcveranee deeply. The
cause of the resignation is regretted
Inasmuch us Miss Mucurdy Is suffering
from overwork und her physicians lmvu
forbidden her to continue In her ufllee,
as it would In all probability entull a
complete breakdown in licr health.

No arrangements have yet 1 11 nuido
for the appointment of n successor.
The position Is a responsible one.

AM) Till: l'OUCF.MAN DID.

What followed tho hick by Ono of tho
Pviir Citizens.

A comfortably clad and Piiddhvagod
laboring man In a partially Intoxicated
ciuii'.ition swaggered up to Patrol nan
T. Jones, at the corner of M tin avcnt.e
and Jackson street Sit tarda and sail':

"See, here, Mr. Policeman, you ai;it
'tending to your business."

"That so? What's the troublo?"
asked the bltiecoat.

"Why. I'm drunk and you orter run
me In."

"oh, you're all right; you'd better
hurry along home." .

".Now look a 'ere, T protest as a citi-
zen against the appearance of even par-
tially Inebriated persons roaming like
so many cattle around the streets. If
you hull' knew your business" Pa-

trolman Joium evidently did know his
business, fur he politely acceded to
the partially Intoxicated citizen's re-

quest and locked him up.
The prisoner pleaded in vain for his

release and Increased bis offer of bribes
from $2 to $u0 In cash during all of

night, but to 110 avail.
la vesterday morning's pwHce court

he paid a line of M and left the city
lull saying things bad things. Ho was
James Donnelly, nged S'J years, a ptune-cutter- ,

living on the Houth Side.

UF.I.HilorSJOPICS.
The Ash Wednesday offering nt St.

Luke's clicreh will be devoted to the
Church Temperance soeiety.

A supper will be arranged by the Ladles'
Aid society of the I'eiin Avenue Baptist
church on Thursday evening.

series of revival services were Inaug-

urated at the Klin Park church last
evening and will be conducted throughout
the week.

An announcement is mane mat uiu
handsome new Presbyterian church, at
I'e. kvllle. will be ready for dedication (. n

Sunday. March 3.

At the communion service of the Welsh
Ciiiiri-eatlonu- l liuivh yesterday morn
ing Itev. It. S. Jones. 1 .!.. received eleven
new members into the church.

Itev. C.eorge K. Guild addressed the af-

ternoon meeting at the Young .Men's
Christian association yesterday, his suli-je-

IviiiK "The Two Anchors."
Secretary Muhy. of the Young Men's

Christian assuciatlon, is still sojourning
at Missouri, where Mrs, Maliy is reported
to be Improving after her recent illness.

HeV. F. A. Iouy preached at the F.

Congregational church yester-
day on behalf of the American Sabbaih
union on the subject of Sunday observ-
ant e.

Kev. P. M. Klnter concluded a series of
successful revival meetings yesterday.
During the past week large audiences
have ussembled In the Christian churcn,
Providence.

Itev. W. F. Davis preached an excel-

lent sermon In the Welsh Bnptist church
last evening In memory of Miss Sarah
Davis, who previous to her death had for
many years been an active member of the
church.

Hev. A. B. Hunter, who has made a
great success In the education and retining
of the colored people of P.alelph. N. ".,

assisted at the morning service nt fit.
Luke's church yesterday. A substanti.il
offering was made In aid of the work In
which tlto reverend (fentleman Is en-

gaged.
Professor Horace M. Kckman, son or

Presiding Klder Kckman, will read a pa
per on "Cnuren .II1SIC iiujt- -

odist niinisterlum nt th Kim Park church
this morning nt 10.3) o'clock. All pastors
In the city and vlcinltji are Invited to d.

as the paper will be of special Inter
est to pnstors of all denominations.

A nubile meeting will be held net-t-

Thursday night In the North Main Ave- -

nue Baptist church nt which everyone Is
inviited to nttend find witness the burn- -

lug of the mortgage of nearly $'"..')'). which
was paid mat huiuitui. noon uienesnc--
will be mude by the older members, in
which thev will give reminiscences of the
early days and strnggliw of the church
Bight refreshments will be served 10 uti
free of charge.

During the pnst week memliers of tho
Salvation Army have been unusually en
ergetic: and have paraded the Jlyd Park
avenues with llamlng torches. Yesterday
the services were almost continuous rom
7 a. .m, when u "muslcul treat" was pro
vided. Several recruits were sworn in nt
tho afternoon meeting. A great Hindoo

Lmeetlng will be held at K o'clock tins
evening, w nen .Major mm jiuij'i".
F.usign Harris and cuptain ami .Mrs.

Frank Hart will have charge of the army.

One of tho "love feasts
and breaking of bread" was held ut the
Howard Place Afrlcnn Methodist Kpls-copf- il

church yesterday morning, Presid-
ing Klder W. H. Brown, D.D., conducting
the pervlces. It is worthy of note (h it
the colored section of the Methodist F.pls-eop-

church cling closely to the usages
Initiated In the early Methodist churcn,
while the majority of the churches ills-car- d

the old practices which they taught
to their colored brethren. Klder Brown
preached two powerful sermons to largo
congregations.

"How Should I Keep was the ap-

propriate 1heme of the Itev. K. L. .Mi-

ller's sermon yrsterdny morning. The rev-

erend gentleman discoursed upon the or-

igin, meaning of, the history and observ-
ance of Lent. The special duties of Lent
he described ns "fasting, If you see 111," a
simple, formal fasting was wrong, as wns
fasting for ostentations display. Fasting
should not Interfere with labor and health.
Fnstlng was not meritorious In God's
sight, but opeclul attention should bo
given to repentance, faith and godliness.
There were things to be avoided feurtlng,
luxury and sensuous plensures.

On Wednesday Ash Wednesday tho In-

auguration of Lenten services will be ob-

served In several of the city churches.
At St. Luke's church services will be held
at 10.30 a. m. and 7.15 p. m. Special

will be held twice on euch duy dur-
ing Lent. On Saturdays on organ recital
will be given nt 4 p. m. s a part of the
afternoon service. Ash Wednesday will
be observed at St. David's church, Jack-
son ltreet, when matins will be sung at
10 a. 111. During the Lenten season ser-

vices will lie held dully, excepting Satur-
days. Service will also tin held during tho
morning at the Church of the Good
Shepherd, Green ltldge. Dully services
Will also be held, excepting Saturdays.
At St. Peter's cathedral, St. Patrick's
church, Hyde Park; Holy Itosiiry church,
Providence; Bt. Paul's church, Green
Hldge, and St. John's church, South Hide,
there will be masses each morning, a ser-
mon followed by benediction of the blessed
sacrament on Wednesday evenings, and
the stations of the cross and benediction
on Frlilny evenings. Special services will
bo held on Wednesday also nt tho Holy
Trinity Lutheran church, St. Mark's
church, Washburn Breet Lutheran Mis-
sion chapel, Park Place; Ion German
church, Mlfllln avenue; St. Peter's Gor-
man church, Prescott avenue, and ut
Christ church, Cednr avenue, lenten lec-
tures will also be delivered on Frlduy
evening.
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MISSION AT CATHEDRAL

It Will He Conducted by Three Jesuit
Missionaries.

PATHEK UICH0LZ IX CHARGE

Ills Assistants Ale l ather lluu, a Silvslun
Count, und .l ather Netiniueller. Who

l abored for I !oen Years as a
Mlssiiinury in the I list Indies.

Three Jesuit fathers. Itev. L; z.

Itev. M. Neilliilleller, and Itev. A.
Dellaza, from St. IgiuitliiH college,
Cleveland, O., opened a men's mission
at St. JVter'H cathedral yesterday.
This week It is for married men und
next week for single men.

Father Duelled, will be remembered
as the Kitine eloquent priest who con-
ducted the mission for women, which
was belli ut the cathedral three months
ago. Father Dcllum Is a remarkable
mini. He was born in Silc.'tla, Germany,
of noble birth ami at present possesses
tile title of count. Ills parents were
very wealthy und spared 110 pubis on
bis education; so that he, being a mo.'it
studious and apt pupil, acquired a
mugnllleeiit degree of learning.

He cared nothing for the pleasures
and honors of a secular pursuit anil pre-

ferred to become a laborer la the Mas-
ter's vineyard. He Is not an old man,
apparently not more than fill years. He
has been only six months In this coun-
try, coming here from Ktigland, where
he had been for some time. Prior to
his reaching Knglnnd he remained in
bis own country. He Is very averse to
telling anything uboiit himself. As a
pulpit orator he Is regarded umong the
foremost.

The other priests Jocularly call him
"The Count." He bus a beaming coun-
tenance and always a smiling expres-
sion. Father NeumticlU r Is also but a
short while in this country. He was a
missionary for eleven years among the
heathens of Bombay, ill the Hast In-

dies. He Is renowned for his piety and
devotion to his calling and Is a mag-
netic speaker. His hcurcrs tire strong-
ly Impressed with the logic and earnest-
ness of his preaching.

Opening the .Mission.
The 10. :: mass was celebrated by Hev.

M. J. Millane und at Its close Father
Bucholz came upon the altar and In an
introductory sermon opened the mis-
sion. He spoke of the approaching sea-
son of Lent as the acceptable time to
return to God. He then made the an-
nouncements for the coming week of
the mission.

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon a large
congregation had ussembled and
Father NYumueller preached a beauti-
ful sermon. He said that every step in
a man's life is a step toward the end.
Man's life Is like the vapors mentioned
in the Scriptures; they are here for a
moment and then vanish.

A man's body may full to pieces; this
world may dissolve, but the soul Is im-

mortal and will never die. Our souls
are like our Maker, imperishable; the
body Is not the soul's resting place.

Time Is short. This Is a perishable
and a miserable life, and all must pass
out of It; therefore' how foolish and
blind are those Christians who love the
sinful pleasures of this life to the detri-
ment of their souls; those who prefer
the honors of tills world to the honors
ut the kingdom of heaven. Men are
but pilgrims on this life, us Saint
Augustine says, merely visitors. All
this world will pass away und then,
eternity. Here Father Netiniueller
gave u description of bow utterly Im-

possible It Is for a man to grasp the
Image of eternity.

What Our Hestiny Is.
The destiny of man on this sphere Is

to serve God, hereafter to adore Him
und enjoy his presence forever. Our
Heavenly Father created us for an
eternity of happiness; In heaven man
will be lii company so choice that noth-
ing on this earth can compare with it.
The speaker related the Incident be-

tween Sir Thomas More and his daugh-
ter. Margaret. When Kngland's mon-
arch, King Henry VIII, was

from the church, Sir Thomas
was thrown Into prison and sentenced
to death because be refused to acknowl-
edge ullegianco to the king, remaining
true to the sovereign pontiff at Home.
Margaret went to her father in prison
and begged of him to acknowledge the
king. Sir Thomas asked her bow long
would be enjoy the favors of the king,
"o, father, you will live twenty long
yearsl" said the daughter. "My child,
my child," replied Sir Thomas, "what
are twenty years compared with eter-
nity?"

Father N'eumucller referred to th'!
man who will reason and conclude that
there Is no everlasting punishment.
The speaker said that the man who re-

fuses to strive for the bupplness of
heaven during the few short yeurs of
this life, deserves hell. The litany of
the Blessed Virgin was recited after
the sermon.

The I vcnlng Sermon.
Father De lluza preached In the

evening and discoursed on the neces-
sity of religion, or rather he unveiled
the true picture of what Irrellgloti Is.
So many Catholics believe that they
are doing enough for God If they

from committing serious crimes,
nnd these are the worst kind of sinners;
they aro like the Phurlsees of old. It Is
not enough for God, not to offend Him
serloutily; whosoever shall enter the
kingdom of heaven not only must lead
a sinless life, but he must lead a pious
and holy life. The sinner cnunot enter
the kingdom of benveii, nnd although
the nlnner muy be forgiven and die re-

pentant, for there Is 110 end to the
mercy of God, still penance must be
done for sin, If not In this world. It
must be done In purgatory.

Fntber De Hnza has the gift of put
ting bis thoughts In grand, yet simple
language, clothing them with magnetic:
feelings, and arousing Uie congregation
to high moral motives, lie preaches
more the love of God than Ills Justice
Instend of exciting In bis bearers the
fear of everlasting punishment, be en
kindles In their hearts a love for the
God who came down from His high
throne of glory In heaven and died upon
the disgraceful wood of the cross to
gavo sinful mnn.

Ppoti the mission which these noble
fathers nre entering In this city, the
prayers will arise from every Christian
lip thut they may accomplish untold
good In the reclamation of the sinner,

Kvery morning during the mission
there will bo a mass and short sermon
at 5 o'clock; at 8 o'clock a mass and ser-

mon for nil the congregation; and each
evening a sermon and benediction at
7.30.

THE GREAT MISSIONARY.

Kev. Mr, Watklns Dlseourses on the Life
of Dr. (iordun.

The North Mnln Avenue Baptist
church was well filled Inst night when
Rev. W. (1. Watklns preached an elo
quent sermon In memory of Dr. Aden
Irani Judsou Gordon, who died hi Bos
ton the early pant of this month. Tho
reverend gentleman took his text from
II Samuel, 111, 3S, where David on

hearing of the death of Abner, said.
Know ye not that there Is a prince

and a great man fallen this day in
Israel."

Abner was one of the grentest war
riors of the age, and as he understood
the tactics of mllitury warfare so diil
Dr. Gordon understand the tactics of
spiritual warfare, und his triumphs ex-
ceeded in number and grandeur those
or Israel's hero, und as the warring fac
tions of Israel Wept over the grave of
Abner so did all people weep over the
grave of our hero, Dr. Gordon. Al-

though under slxty-yeur- s of age, Dr.
Gordon In his life did more work than
is dono In a life of much longer dura-
tion.

lie was born In New Hampton, N. M.,
on April 111, lt:iti, and became converted
when lii years old and Immediately
began to prepare for hln life work by
entering the New London academy,
from which be graduated when 20 years
of age, and Immediately entered
Brown's university In Providence,. 11. I.,
nnd on leaving there In 1M0 took a
three years' course In the Newton Theo-
logical seminary, in Newton, Mass.

After leaving there ra 1M:! he wan
ordained us paslorj of the Jamaica
Plains Baptist church, near Boston,
where he remained for six years, h av-
ing In 1S9 to become pastor of the
Clarendon Street Baptist church, in
Boston, which charge he kept until his
death. Ills parents were full of mis-
sionary zeal, us was shown by their
naming their tddest son after the world
wide known Indian missionary, Jud-kiii- i,

whose success was then Just be
coming known. That be inherited nil
of his purcnts' missionary enthusiasm
Is shown by the Clarendon Street
church supporting a Chinese mission,
a mission for drunken men, a mission
for fallen women, a home for tnlsslon- -

irlcs when 111 or exhausted, and a mis
sionary training school. He also trans
mitted his enthusiasm to his church
members, a number of whom have
gone into the missionary Ileitis. He was
for many years a member of the exec
utive committee of the Missionary
union, ami was chairman of It recent
ly. He also was associate editor of a
number of religious magazines, uud the
author of a number of religious books.

Although bis body was taken to New
Hampton, N. II., for Interment, ser
vices were held In Boston, In which a
huge number of prominent men made
addresses. After the services a lurge
number of Chinamen begged to be per-
mitted to accompuny the remains to
their final resting place.

FIVE DIVORCES GRANTED.

Work Did by Judges in Court on Satur
day.

Claude 1!. Holly, of Park Place. wSs
on Saturday granted u divorce from
Corah Holly. The couple were married
in 1W1 and resided at Park Place.
man named Westcott was their neigh-
bor and be was named as the co-r-

fespondent 111 the present divorce, pro
ceedings. The testimony heard In the
case was of a somewhat unsavory
character. The couple lived together
until Dec. " last. The work of securing
u divorce was carried on most expediti-
ously.

Charles S. Kdwards, an expressman,
was granted a divorce from Susie 1,.

Id wards. She became Mrs. Kdwards
at Harford, Susiiuehunna county. Dee.

I. ISM), and deserted her husband in
this city in lU.

A divorce was, also granted to Mrs.
Kule J. Boyce Fuller from G. Gordon
Fuller. They were married Nov. 2",,

lbSU, at Leslie, N. Y but Mr. Fuller
offered such Indignities to his wife as'
to compel her to leave him on March
2a. 1SH2.

other cases In which divorces were
granted were Hoberts against Hoberts
and Turner against Turner.

. - -

LOCAL SPORTING NOTES.

A match has been arranged between
Harry Courtrlght. of this city, known as
the "Pine Knot," und Jack Carroll, cf
Brooklyn. The light will take place on
.March 9 and will be to a llnish Willi four- -

ounce gloves. The Ugh! will be pulled oft
within twenty miles or this city, and will
be for a purse of Jl.'iU u side. Carroll
claims to have thirty-oli- o victories to bis
credit. The men wll meet at caleh
weights. Much Interest 111 the result of
the contest ds manifested In sporting cir
cles.

On Monilay evening, April 22, the mem
bers of the Kxcelslor Athletic club of this

It v will conduct 'their annual spring box
ing tiiurnaniunt. The place where It will
b held has not been engaged. A letter
lui.s been received from the secretary of
the North Side Athletic club, ur Pitts-
burg, asking If members of the Kxeelslors
Intended to enter the annual toiirnatifcnt
of the National Aniuteur I'nlon of Ath
letics of the flirted Slates, which will be
held next month under the auspices of
the Pittsburg clubs. The sentiment
among the members was against any of
their numlH'r going to Pittsburg, but the
mutter was left entirely In the hands of
Captain P. J. Durkin, of the club.

An effort Is being made to bring together
In the llstle arena James Judge, of Stone
avenue, and Jack Carroll, of Brooklyn.
Before Judge forsook the umateur ring 10
tight for money, he was the mott for-
midable, youngster In the Kxcelslor Ath-
letic club. Carroll canto here recently
from Brooklyn, looking for u match und
declares he can get responsible men In
that illy to put up money on him. His
wt ight Is, on Ihe average, 141 pounds.
Judge Is somewhat lighter, but still pos
sesses the pluck to meet Carroll, providing
tho money Is forthcoming and satisfac-
tory articles of agreement are drtiwn up.
At any rale Judge bus grown heavier and
would not be much out of his class. If
Carroll ugrces to train down a few pounds
und tan get bucking Judge will meet bl'n
willingly.

-

Aiietlon Sale.
A. Harris, auctioneer, will sell ot auc-

tion sulo nt 304 Penn avenue, this after-
noon at 2 o'clock, horses, harness, wagons,
blankets, etc.

THE
NATIONAL CREDIT

IS ABOVE PAR.
Bonds s6ll at a high pre
mium, but uroceries,
where are they? Never
so low, and the fact that

FINE GOODS'
Are so low, most people
are buy me the best. Buy
where you can do the best
always, but there is cer
tainly some good reason
for our increase in trade,
and we attribute it to the
very low prices on our
entire stock. JNew cus
tomers every clay.

.

E. G. Coursen
429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE. "

LIKE ilNY GOOD TKS
Finishinn nnd I'urnisliini) 1'iin;! Is He--

iiijl Helped Aluiiij.

BUSINESS MAX'S POSITION

Saturday's Contributions Arc from Yoimt
and Old 111 .Mutiy Walks or life.

What 'two West sldo
Hoys Hid.

The $l:!.C1 received Saturday for the
Finishing and Furnishing fund swells
Hie amount up to tl.c grand total of
$11111.47.

The letter of Mrs. Thomas Dickson,
who sent $10, Is reproduced; "Cast X" Is
a gentleman of moderate means well
known for his identity with public
movements and charitable works; Max
Phillips and Clarence Coons earned
their ;:C cents by nlvlng a magic Jan-ter- n

exhibition oil the West Side, und
Paul Holgale says be earned bis 1J
cents by Hhovellug snow allogetlier
the list of one day's contributions well
Illustrate the general Interest In a good
cause.

l'llKVlOl'SLY Al'KNOWLEDOKli. .

Till'! TItlBI NK $10') GO

Sundry contributions M'i M

Total
N K W Ci IN T K ( I IT I N S.

Mrs. Thomas Dlci.son $!" 00

Cash X 1 mi

John Blair, Jr ra
I. Ileitis :o
.Max Phillips and Clarence

Coons 'X
Paul llobfate 1.S

F.ugene Bruuks Pi
K. Sininu I I!

V. ltobb 1

$JW 17

Will rneouiiiRO Others.
The well-wish- of a woman so well

known for her good deeds and kindly
Interest in connection Willi many pub-
lic moveiiif nts in the past as Mrs.
Thomas Dickosn, cannot help but en-

courage others lo contribute toward the
Finishing and Furnishing fund:
l'Mllor of The Tribune:

Kudosed yon will nnd my check of
leu dollars toward the Voting Men's
Christian association Finishing and Fur
nishing fund.

Trusting you may (as you most assured
ly will) be very successful in yutir und-T- -
t.oiiiiK, 1 am vcr sincerely yours,

Mrs. Thomas Dickson.
Scranton, Ft b. 23. Ih'C.

Max Phillips and Clarence Coons can
have the satisfaction of knowing that
their 3ti cents Is Just as gratefully ac-
knowledged as the largest sum yet re
ceived. The boys earned the money by
on entertainment and have unselfishly
turned it in toward the fund. Their
letter, which follows, indicates that In
them the association has two ardent
members:
Hear Mr. Kditor:

Me and Choeiice gave a Magic Lantern
show last week In Hyde Park. We did
not have very good lin k with our show
us we only made iliic. We belong to th"
gym and we want lo see the gym llxed
this summer and we want to do all ye
can to help furnish the building and when
we get bigger we will give you more.

Clarence Coons.
Max Phillips,

I iocs This Mean Yon?
For those members of the association

who feel that they are receiving more
lb. 111 the anmuiu of their yearly dues,
no better opportunity will be offered for
"stiarlng" th 'iuselvt s tlian now. 1:

wouldn't require any great amount 'if

If you desire, cut this out nnd send
w itb your contribution to

Tho Tribune.

FOR THE Y. M. C. A.

Finishing and Furnishing Fend.

From ,

Amount.

It is not neo'H.ary to use tlriconpon,
which in printed only for your conven-
ience-.

Any amount from upward will
be received by Tho Tribune and

through it 4 celunim.
Address: The I rihulic Y. M. C, A.

1 lnisiiiug una 1 iiriiisning 1 una.

salf-d- i tilal to shut down on smoking,
say one or two cigars a day. ami send
Ihe 10 cents or JO cents earned by only
two days' denial to The Tribune for the
fund.

This would be a very slight acknowl-
edgement of what the association docs
for them.

But It would help swell the fund.
There yet remain plenty of business

men to be heard from who owe to the
association the equivalent of the moral
and physical uprightness of a book-
keeper, a cashier, a ch rk, n mechanic,
or a janitor. Tin' kind of material that
the Young Men's Christian association
turns out Is none of your milk and
water sort; the association has a pecu
liar faculty of developing the minds
und bodies of oung mi 11 Into what con-

stitutes brainy, healthy Americans with
clean morals.

If Ihe product of the Young Men's
Christian association Is a good thing in
your eyes, Just give It a llft--

Your watch run for

ever without having it

cleaned and repaired.

Take it to

BERRY, THE JEWELER

Who has repaired

watches and clocks

for over 25 years.

417 Lackawanna Ava.,

SCRANTON CITY.

BESl SETS OF lEtllUUO
Including tho Pftltdem oxtracting of
teeth by an ontiruiy now process

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

. 821 SPRUCE STREET.

Sugar Cured Hams,

9C
30-l- b. Pail Jelly,

69c
2olb. Pail Preserves,

$1.10.
Table Syrup,

19c
Fresh XXX Crackers,

234c.
Feed and Meal,

99c
Baled Hay,

65C
And everything else in the

same proporLiou. We have
sokl goods at lower rates than
any other house in the valley,
and we now propose to do
still better. All orders are
now delivered promptly and
in firstolass condition.

THE

(Mi SI!

P. P. PRICE, Agent.

iOLwoim

pi! fell

pipMP

Just r. a laro assortment of Combs.
Dicks 11 Coinhs. Hack Combt,

Fmo Toofh OmUi. H.n lier Combo. Side
I'omlw in HuLb.'i-- Cclluluhlauil liuru yooii

AT 3c, 5c. AND 10j. EACH.

Th's is tho tartest ami b?st assortment
(T Comb wr have ivt.:r had, uud arc extra
good valuo for the money.

,S,W00

3:9 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Front

TNS CSLEXATEd

IlllHEi
PIAIMTOS

lr at Prtwnt th. Wnt Papnlw n4 I1efrr4 bj
LcadU'U Aro.il.

Wverooms : Opposite Columbus B'numnt,
iri Wfml-.inrjtci- n Av. Scranton. Po,

BANISTER'S

FebP

s

We place on

today Ladies'

Gaiters at

SHAW,

EMERSON,

KRAKAUER,

NEW ENGLAND,

ERIE.

UapyS

I& FEU
In Large New York Fur House.

I have bought the entire
stock and will offer it to
the public at 35c. on the
dollar. Now is your
time to buy a Fur Cape,

200 French Coouey tfC iQ
Capes, 30-i- long,

200 French Jeilhette
Capes, 30-i- n. long,

150 Electric Seal tf 4i yjj
Capes,3o-in.long,j- p

120 Electric Seal
Capes, with Mar
ten collar and edge $13,49

Come early and make your
selections.

138 Wyoming Ave.

Have your Furs repaired by tb: oa!
Practical Furrier in tbe city.

"
WE'RE REGHT HI HE P&"

When the advertising atmosphere is so

heavily charged with exauueration, ic

is well to remember who the honest

advertisers are. Windy assertions about

GREAT reductioiis-"adveriisi- n "Odd

at impossible prices, lind no lodging

place in the minds of intelligent people.

Dull trade throuuhotit the legitimate

business season may make necessary,

wild statements from some clothiers U

attract trade, but the schemers will

have to scheme harder and lind new

disguises for their lame excuses before

they can stop the people from comiuj

to this store for honest values The

triumph of this stare is the triumph of

intelligence, and yon have made it so.

Trade has been up to the mark here,

yet there's a touch of attractiveness in

the styles and assortments. We've ad.l-c- d

another and more taking attraction
l7EDlCEl) PRICES, natural order of

things here at this teasoir, LOWER

PRICES than"you find ELSEWHERE;

Clothiers, rfettsrs,8! Fumishera

Miss Alcutt
OF NEW YORK,

Will lAplain the Advantages and
1 it the

MJESTY CORSET

Week Commencing Monday.
February 11, ut

tra
123 WYOMING AVENUE.

Blmm
HAT

mm m AT
sis' Dunn's

bo? Sale

Over

sale N fl fl f
LUU.U llll

GOOD QUALITY.

BANISTER'S.

Illl
f CLOUGH & WARREN,

CARPENTER,

WATERLOO,

CROWN,

I PALACE.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Music Dealer,
134 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton, v


